
WHAT A LIVELY TIME

Our Sluggers Let Loose in the
Kintli and Beat the

Champions.

TnEEE WAS MUCH KICKING

Baldwin Pitched Well and Whacked

Out a Corking Home Bun.

BROOKLYN VICTORIOUS AGAIN.

Anson's Colts Get a Yery Close Game From

the Cincinnati Seds.

ALL THE BASEBALL KEWS OF INTEREST

rrrrsBur.c 8 Cleveland 3
CHICAGO 4 Cincinnati 3
BROOKXTN 8 Washington. 5
ritILADEI.FHIA 7 Baltimore 2

The Leagne Bccord.
w i. rri w t. reCleveland 51 22 .639 'Cincinnati ....36 S7 ,493

Boston. 46 15 .MSIChlcago 36 37 .493
Brooklvn 41 31 .VK Loulsvillo ... 32 33 .451
Pittsburg 42 32 .S68 Baltimore.... 25 43 .368

ewVork....3i A5 .521 St. Louis 25 49 .t38
Philadelphia. .37 35 .514 Washington ..24 4S .323

A RATTLING FINISH.

Our Sluggers Dcleat the Heroes or Cleve-
land In the Ninth Inning.

Those pennant winners from Cleveland
are a lot of very hard losers. They came

to the city yester-
day with consider-
able glory behind
them and doubt-
less went to Ex-
position Park with
the notion that
they had nothing
to do but win a
game. For a time
they looked a lit-
tle more like win-

ners than the local
team entirely be-

cause Umpire Gaft-ne- y

gave them the
best of two very
close decisions.

Had these decisions been given on the same
principle on which almost all decisions are
given the score at the end of
the game should have been 2 to
1 in favor of the home team. But
Mr. Gaffney rendered a decision in the
fourth inning tl.at beyond all doubt was
fair, and beyond that it was a case lully 50
per cent clearer in favor ot the base runner
than a case he had decided in favor of Mc-

Kean in the sixth inning, and the visitors
made a tremendous howl.

They Saw Some Fine Sport,
There were about 1,400 people present

nnd the weather was fine. A more inter-
esting baseball contest could not have been
witnessed than that of yesterday, and the
Spectators will be talking about it
For five innings it was one of the toughest
arguments that has been seen on the home
grounds. Baldwin and "Farmer" Young
were the pitchers, and they were
both out for blood. At the end
of the fifth the score stood 2 to 1 in
favor of the home team. The sixth inning
came round and after two men were out Mc-

Kean knocked a bounding grounder to
Miller. The latter fielded the ball splend-
idly and though McKean was out at first
just as sure as ever man was thrown out,
Gaffney declared McKean safe and there
Mas a scene. Baldwin's arm had been hurt
liv a hit ball from Davis' bat and alter Mc-Kea-n

had been declared safe Tebeau made
a single andMcAleerfollowed with a triple,
seating the two run. This caused a bitter
feeling against Gallney.

In the eighth innine Mack led off and
knocked a little hit toward Young. The
latter couldn't reach the ball readily and as
sure as sunlight Mack reached first before
Young got the ball there, but the umpire
called him out There were two safe hits
in the inning after that and certainly Mack
wonld have scored.

Bad Decisions That Tickled Them.
Amid all this unsatisfactory work the

Cle elands were shaking hands with them-
selves, but when in the ninth inning Mr.
Gatlnev declared Bierbauer safe at first and
tw o runs tallied, they yelled all kinds of
murder. Bierbauer was safer on the bag
than what McKean was, and there is no doubt
about it, and had Umpire Gaffney decided
otherwise there would have been conclusive
reason for saying that he has been and is
Jiartial to the Cleveland Club. This charge

made often. Most certainly the
Cleveland players are hard and noisy losers
whatever other good qualities they may
hate.

Both Young and Baldwin pitched great
ball, end were both well supported.

In the first inning Donovan got his base
on balls and scored on a sacrifice each by
Farrell and Van Haltren and a single by
Miller. In the fourth Van Haltren made a
single and reached third on a fumble by
O'Connor and scored on Miller's sacrifice.

In the second half of the inning McKean
made a triple to right center and scored on
McAleer's sacrifice. In the sixth, after two
men were out, as above stated, McKean
sent a grounder to Miller and was declared
safe. Tebeau made a single and McAleer's
triple to right scored the two runs.

It Was :i Glorious Inning.
The ninth inning came and Van Haltren

led off. He reached first on a glaring
muffed fly by McAleer. Miller was hit by a
pitched ball and each man was advanced a
base on Beckley's sacrifice. Smith got his
base on balls filling t'ae bases and there was
tremendous excitement Mack went out
on a foul fly to Zimtncr, and Bierbauer sent
a hot one to McKean. The latter couldn't
handle the ball in time to throw Bierbauer
out at first It was a tolerably close thing
and Umpire Gailney called the" runner safe.
He couldn't fairly have done anything else.
Two runs scored and the visitors were all
in a bunch in the infield, and Smith reached
third and Bierbauer second. After the
kicking was over Baldwin made a home
run to left field and Donovan got his base
on balls. Farrell made a single, and a
fumble by Burkctt sent Donovan home and
Farrell to second. Van Haltren made a
single to right and was thrown out at sec-
ond by O'Connor. The score:

riTTSBURG n B t A X CLEVELAND ft B PA E

Donovan, r.. 2 1 0 Chllds. 2 0 1 3 .
Farrell. 3.... oil Burkett 1... 0 0 1 T
Vanllal'n.m 2 2 2 l'aws. 3 0 1 1 2
Miller, s 114 McKean. a.. 2 Z 2 2
Becklcy. 1... 0 0 10 Tebeau. 1.... 1 112 0
Emltu. 1 10 3 McAleer. in. 0 2 1 0
Mack. c 5 O'Connor, r. 0 0 3 1

Bierbauer, 2. 1 2 2 Zimmer, c... O 1 4 0
Baldwin, p . 1 1 0 loang, p... D 0 0 4

Total., 127 14 2 Total. 3 8 27 13 3

riltsourg 1 0010000 6- -8
Cleveland 0 0010200O3

bCMMAnr Earned runs CIevcland.3. Two-ba- se

hits None. Three-Dik- nits McKean, McAleer.
Home run Baldwin, bacrlnce hits Farrell, Van
Haltren. HHIcr, Uecklev, Davis. McAleer. First
bote on errors Pittsburg. 1: Cleveland. 2. First
lnse on balls Donovan 2, smith LBurkett Stolen

Double play Mack aud Farrell.
lilt by pitched ball-Mi- ller. Passed balls-M- ack 2.
fctnick 2. Chllds. Burkett Tebeau.
O'Connor. Young. Left on bases Pittsburg. 4:
Cleveland, 7. Time or game Ouo hour and 45
minutes. Umpire GaOuey.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Cleveland at Pittsburg, Chicago at Cin-

cinnati, Louisville at St Louis, Boston at

M&BSm

qfF - V
THE P1TTSBTJKG DISPATCH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

. Brooklyn, Baltimore at New York, Washing-- ;
ton at Philadelphia. "

'Brooklyn, 8 Washington, 5.
New York, Oct. 10 Tne Senators conld do

nothing with Kennedy and Brooklyn Tron
the same. Attendance, 315. Score:
BROOKLYN KB PAX WASn'TOX. B B F JL X

Joyce, i. 1 1 0 Hot. m 1 1 1
O'Brien. U 0 2 0 Dowd. 2 1 1 0
Brouthers, 1 2 3 1 Larkln. I.... 1 2 10
Hums, r.. .. 2 1 0 TwltclirU,L. 0 0 I

Corcoran. .' 1 0 2 Itlch'son, a,. 0 1 1
Daly. 2 0 S 1 DulTce. r.. 0 0 1
Dalley. C.... 0 - Drabney, J. 1 1 1
Haddock, p. 0 IkGulre c. 0 0 7
Kennedy, p. 1 2 1 Meekin, p... t 1 0
UrLffln, in... 1 1 0

Total 5 8 24 12 7
Totals 8 10 24 7 0

Brooklvn 2 020020 2- -8
Washington 2.3 0 0 0 0 0 0- - S

Summary Earned 0: Washing-
ton. 3. Two-ba- se lilts Burns. Three-bas- e hits
Urtffln. Home runs-Hu- ms. MeeUn. Stolen bases

Burns. Griffin. Dowd. 3: Richardson. Double
L.arkin:iiicuarason ana Larkln:

and Dalr. First base on balls Off Haddock.
Z; off Kennedy, 1: off MeeKln. 4. First base on
errors Brooklvn. 3: Washington, 0. Struck out
Hv Hoadock. u: br Kennedy. 8 by Meekin. 8.
Passed Wild p kln.

Left on bases Brooklyn. 8: t ashington, 4. Time
or game-O- ne hour ana 4S minutes. Umpire
Emslle.

Chicago, 4 Cincinnati, 3.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Hutchison's two-bagg-

won the game for Chicago in. the ninth
inning. Attendance, 800. Score:

Cincinnati n n r,A x it b r a
Holllday. m. 0 1 Ryan. m..... 1 2 2
Latham, 3... 2 1 l'arrott, S... ! 2 2
McPnee, 2.. 1 1 Dahlcn, a.. 0 1 2
Vaughn, r. .. 2 3 Anson. 1 0 2 11
Hoover, 1.... 0 3 Duncan, r... 0 0 0
Comlskcy, 1. 2 13 Newman, 1.. 1 1 1

Smith. 0 1 Decker. 2.... 0 1 1
Dwjer. p.. 0 O Hutchlson.r O 2 0
Murpuy.c... 0 : Klllrldge. c. 0 0 S

Total 3 7.5 15 1 Total 4 11 27 14 4

Winning run scored with one nut.
Cincinnati '. ....1 002000003Chicago 1 0000200 - 4

bUMMARY Earned runs Chicago. 4. Two-ba- se

hit Hutchison. Three-ba- se hits Ryan. Dahlen.
btolcn bases Anson. Holllday. First base ou balls

By Hutchison, 3. Struck out By Hutchison. 5.
Time of game One hour and 27 minutes. Umpire
McQuade.

Philadelphia, 7 Baltimore, 2.
Philadelphia, Oct 30. Philadelphia de-

feated Baltimore, y by hard and con-

secutive hitting. Weather pleasant At-
tendance, 350.

riiiLA. it n r a x BALTIMORE B B P A X

Hamilton, I. 1 1 siilndlc. 3.., 2 0
Ilellly. 3 .... l 1 HcGrnwz.. 1 2
Ih'ps'n. r.. 0 o storey, I... 111
D'lehty. in.. 3 3 iraiy. i 1 2
Connor. 1.... Ward. r....
Cross, i. ... 0 0 -- clunldtr...
Clein'ts. c... 0 3 Kellr. m.. .
AUeu. s 0 0 Cross, s
Keefe, p 0 0 Gunson. c.

Cobb, p
Total 710 27 7 C

Total. 2 8 54 0 1

Philadelphia 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 '7Baltimore 1 0 0 0 1 0 0--2
bUMMARY Earned runs Philadelphia. 7: Balti-

more, 1. Two-Das- e hits Connor. 2. Three-bas- e

hits Delchanty, 2: Clements, bhlndle. Home
run Delehanty. Double plays Keefe, Allen and
Connor. Hit by pitched ball Ward. Kelly,
btruck out Hamilton, Allen. Keefe, 3; Stover.
Daly, Cross. Time of game One hour aud 23
minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Tommy's Funny Answer.
Chicago, Oct 10. In a suit to recover

$2,500 irom the Pittsburg Club for services.
Burns, the "baseball player, filed n novel
answer In court y to the plea of tho
club that lie negligently, carelessly and

performed the duties as manager,
captain and third baseman for the clnb.
Burns' answer says that he always acted
with leasonable skill and ability in nccoid-anc- e

with the rules of the club, but that he
did not agree that he was competent to per-
form the duties.

Tho Diamond.
Patst Tebeau and his pals are very bad losers.
The Glasscock deal is entirely off. So say the

local officials.
's local game Is likely to be a lively one

11 all goes well.

Those Cleveland fellows arc a great team and no
mistake about it

If Brooklvn would only lose when our sluggers
win we would be all right

Fakjier" Yonso nearly fell In a St when
Baldwin made that home run.

Baldwin really was in great form yesterday,
and kept his ner e w onderfully.

AD. GUMDERTlsnot with the Chicago club on
this trip. He Is nursing a sore side.

ANSON will leave on an extended hunting trip
through Iowa at the close of the season.

If our sluggers can beat the Clcvelands
they, the lormer, w ill hare won the series for the
second season.

EVEBT member of the local team turned a somer-
sault or tried to do so yesterday when Baldwin
made that home run.

ONE more victory for the Clcvclands and one
more defeat for the Bostons will give the former
the pennant for the second season.

Tiiebe w 111 be quite an argument ay for po-
sition bettri en the Brookivnt, aud the local team.
Each lot hae tough people to f.tce.

PlTTSBUEG's total gate receipts at home up to
October I. were SS7.000. The grand stand paid
S11.0U0. Over $30,000 was paid to visiting clubs.
The club received 1 14,003 Irom visitors.

Manager-Captai- n Pfeffeu expresses his per-
fect willingness to resign. "When the place was
offered .o me. " he said, "I accepted it, as almost
any amhlous plaicr would hare done. At all
times I have worked untiringly lor the club's good,
and If I am deposed 1 shall nave the satisfaction of
knowing that 1 have done my best."

WllEV Manager Wright was asked If he had re-
leased his players he answtred smilingly: "No.not yet but thev are no better than any of the
others, and It may come later. There has been no
money In baseball this year, and It Is hard to Ilguro
how to pav 55.000 salaries, when we get but flu aud
I4s as our share of the receipts ftoin games, as has
happened to us lately."

BOSTON must be afraid of Cleveland, as the fol-
lowing from the Gl'bt would indicate: 'The league
are alwa3s doing some unpopular act. aud no mat-
ter how strong tho public rebukes them they per-
sist in being stubborn. Their voting In lavor or an
extra Boston-Clevela- series, while It has no
binding force In league law. and was slmplv an ex-
pression of Individual opinion. Is a frcsli Ihustra-tratlo- n

of their, stupid persls.ency in doing the
wrong thing.

BEDTJCXIDJT OF 25 FEB CENT.
I

Inducements That Railways Offer Visitors
to the World's Fair.

At the meetings of general passenger
agents of railway companies controlling the
avenues of travel to Chicago from the East
and South, recently held at Chicago, New
York, Saratoga and Cincinnati, the subject
of World's Fair'fates for 1893 was, fully
discussed. With one exception, it was de-
cided to sell roundtrip and one way tickets
dailyJbr all points beyond a radius of 100
miles of Chicago, good Irom May 1 to Octo-
ber 1. The reduction on both kinds
of tickets will be 2 per cent less than the
regular tariff for first-cla- ss limited tickets.
Unlimited tickets will stand at tariff, but
stop over will be allowed on limited tickets
sold at regular tariff, rates. Passengers can
buy tickets to Chicaso on one road ami re-

turn on another, if they choose. The rates
for one way tickets lfom Chicago will be

'e rates to Chicago and return.
This is done to encourage travel to other
points.

The rate between Pittsburg and Chicago
will be one way tickets ?9 00, round trip

18. The present unlimited rate is $14 aud
the limited 12.

A HYSTEBY STILL,

The Death of Ackeler Is Considered Pecul-
iar by tho Coroner.

The Coroner is still at work on the case
Ackeler, who was found in the Allegheny
river Saturday. Yesterday Michael Flory
and George Bolshus, of Allegheny, told
Coroner McDowell that they knew him.
They were not sure as to his first name, it
being either James or Joseph.

These men last saw him about two weeks
ago. He then had his peddling outfit with
him. From then until Saturdar thev hava

Jcnown nothing of him. The Coroner thinks
there is something peculiar about the death.
There were no marks of any kind on' his
body, but the fact that his pack was gone is D
strange.

Movements of Steamships.
Steamer. From. To.

Arizona... Quccnstown New York
iiuiuiuiii nimuant.... ...... iew Yorkbasic...... Southampton New York

VI 41KVlU!I...UiaSgOW.., New York
AVelraar Bremen..., ...vaiumoreWerra., ...London.. ...JVtwYork
buevla ...Scllly ..New York
Wcstemlaud.. ..Antwerp ..New York
GIrulord ..Philadelphia .. ..Hamburg
fcandlnavian . ...Boston..... ...Glasgow
ThingTatla ...NrwYork ..Allcr Bremen
Stettin ..Newurk ..AUer Bremen

Pebject action nnd perfcot health result
from thuusoorDe Witt's Little Early BUersC
A perfect little pill. Very small; yery sure

MAT THE PLUNGERS.

Only One Favorite Lands in First on

the Morris Park Track.

BAriQUET WAS THE LUCKY BDNNEE

Important Trotting Faces and Good Time at
the IexJngton Meeting.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAI

Morris Park Back Track, Oct. 10.
The last week's racing of the
legitimate season was inaugurated with fair
weather and 5,000 spectators. Only one
favorite, Banquet, won and the plungers
were pretty well cleaned out The Cham-
pagne stakes, for which Banyon was an
odds on favorite, was won by the Annie F.
colt He made the running from start to
finish and won in a gallop with post odds of
20 and 25 to 1 sgainst him. His owners,
Gideon and Daly did not fancy him. They,
were thoroughly disgusted at letting
the colt win without their usual heavy
stable commission.

Fred Tarsi was plungW on to win the
fifth, but Lyceum outfooted him in the
closing furlong and won in a hustling
finish. The struggle for the Inst race was
one of the best of the meeting, Gascon 3 to
1 winning by a neck, with Sirocco 5 to 1,
Addle 3 to 1 "and Carmen colt C to 2 only
heads and necks away. Summaries:

First race,' handicap sweepstakes, five furlongs-Correc- tion

122. Taial llrst; btonenell 13", Garrlon
second: Llzzetta 105, tambley third. Tormentor.
The Ironmaster. Sarah Ramev. Laughing Water
and A hlte Rose 'also ran. Time, :53!(. Betting
10. to 7 on Stonenell. Against. Correction 9 to
-- ; ine ironmaster 2 to l: White Rose 20 to 1: Llz-
zetta M to 1; Sarah Ramev. 50 to 1; Laughing
Water 200 to 1. Mutuals paid $10 00. (9 75. $7 15.

becond race, one mile nnd a quarter Banquet 122.
Garrison HrsttJIussell 122. Taral second: Blelnner
lto. Doggett th.rd. Lepantoa'soran. Time, 2:10.
Bct:ing. even monej. Banquet. Against, slelp-ncr3- tn

1; Russell7tu2: Lepantol5to 1. Mutual)
paid ill 85. (0 03. S10.

Third race, live furlongs-Hu- gh Penny 118.
first; By Jove 05, t'ovlngtmi, second ;

Dry Monopole S3, Mldjrley, third. Eagle Bird.
Missoula. Astoria. l'aii6i. Minnehaha, Commo-
tion. Papponse colt, Binow and Strap also ran.
lime, :Wjj. Betting: Against Dry Monopole, 5 to 2;
Eagle Bird. 7 to 2: Hugh Pumv. 4 to 1: By Jove.
7tol; Pappoose colt. 12 to I; Minnehaha, 12tol:
Astoria. 15 to 1: MlssouhC-2- tn 1; Strap, SO to i:
Pansy. 30 to 1: Bartow, 50 to 1: Commotion, 80 to 1.
Mutuals paid tlj 0 1. 114 (5. S18 GO.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Annie F colt 111.
Doggett, first: Prince George 115. Taral, second.
Runt on IIS. Bergen, third. Pat Malloy. Jr..Reginald. Rainbow and Stowaway also ran. Time.
1:28. Betting: 10 to9 on Rum on. Against Prince
George, 5 to 1: Anule Fcolt. '20 tol; Reginald, 20
ioi: btowawav. 15 to 1: Pat Malloy, Jr., 100 to I.
Mutuals paid f37, J27 bS, 8 65.

Fifth race. scen furlougs Lyceum 106,
Doggett first: Fred Taral "102, Coving-
ton, second: Arab 110. Lambley. third.
Vardec. Experience, Mr. Sass. King Crab. Al-
calde ana Stalactite al.o ran. Time. 1:27V He-
fting: Against Fred Taral, to 2: Arab. 7 to 2: Var-dc- e,

4 to 1: Lvcenin. 5 to 1: Mr. Sass, 8 to 1: Stalac-
tite. 10 to I: King Crab 12 tn 1: xperlt ncc, 15 to
1: Alcalde. 30 tol. Mutuals paid J5 50. $5500. 1003.

Sixth race, six furlongs Gascon 122, i lavton,
first; Sirocco 122, Garrison, second; Addle 114.
blms. third. Carmen colt. Doctor Ross, Anna B
and Tyrannv also ran. Time, l:.3M. Betting:
Against Carmen colt 5 to 2; Gascon. 3 to ! o.

7to2: Anna B, lOtol: Doctor Ross. 12 to I;
Tyranny colt. 12 to 1. Mutuals paid 116 60, fll 25,

Morris Park Card.
Louisville, Oct. 10 Special The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on the
races at Morris Patk

First race, thrce-rourl- of a mile Canvass 115,
(10; Steve Estcs 115. $3; Adalbert 123, 2; Dock
Barren 112. $15: Helen Rose 124, $18; Dalsvrian 118,
$5: Pat Malloy Jr., IOC. $5.

second race, one mile iicnaei lia. jj: Tom
Rogers 119, $10: Hero 119, $10: Speculation no,
Falero 110. Strephon 110, Mary Stone 116, $25;
others $5 each.

'llilrdrace. thrcc-faurt- of a mile Kinglet 108,
$10; bt. Croix 103. 5: Emln Bey ill. $10: Movne
gelding 118. $15: Balance 107, $3: Lady Mary 93, $5;
Hiram 116, to; Sport 112. $25.

Fourth race, fifteen-sixteent- of a mile Pick-
pocket 102, $3: Fidello 103. $12: Nomad 119, $20;
Kilkenny 106, $3: Defarglla 13. 114.

Fifth race, three-fourt- cf a mile Bordeanx
95, Addle C colt 95. Gainer 102. $10. Osrlcli; $18;
Grand Prix 97. $10; Yemen 106, $25: Lallah 9
Alice D 92, S3: Zampost 105, $3; St. Anthony 105,
field. $3.

blxlh rice, one mile -- Lamplighter 113, 850; Rex
108, $10; Panama 108, $20.

AFENHSYLVANTA LAUREL.

New Record Made at Lexington by a Colt
From Tills State.

Lexington, Oct. 10. This was a great day
at Lexington. There was. a big crowd and
the racing was exciting. All finishes were
close, compelling tho winners to go their
lovol best for their money. Expectation
was highest for the thlid event, the Tran-
sylvania $5,000. A Massachusetts horse,
Kremlin, of the Allen farm, Plttsfleld, Mass.,
took tho prize in straight heats in neck and
half length finishes. Either, his drivcr.held
him down with never a break in the three
miles. Kremlin had a lecordof 2:llnhdso
had Walter E, but the bet ptevious ivcord
among the 13 entries in this contest wns
2:104 held by Little Albert. Kremlin's best
tiinn in tne race was only u quarter of a
second under his tecord.

But tho unexpected nnd tho leally great
event of tho day was the breaking of the

race iccoid by one second in the
second hent of thn second race by William
Penn. Tlnio 2:18- - Hero is a Inuiel for
Pennsvlvania.for the pluekv bay colt comes
from the Phoenix farm, Phcenlxvillo, Pa.
Klndig was his driver.

In the big ince, one wheel of Little
Albert's byke went down. The driver was
not thrown. The track wasneverfastcrand
these trots liavo the bizgest fields and mako
tho best time in the history of trotting in
ijexingtua.

First race. Blue Grass stake, for con-
tinued from Saturday. $1,003
bt Clarl 12 2 11 Promoter.. ...4 4 dis
btornberg ....2 1 1 2 2,bta Girl dr
H'y Promises 3 3 3 3l

Time. 2:21. 2:19. 2:181. 2:2C!4 2:15.
Second race, trottlug, open to all.

purse $1,00- 0-

u Penn (Kindle).. 3 1 HFJsle Wilkes.. ..1 dls
M swnttH.eyes)....2 3 i uonermtn ..4 dls
Oro WlUes 5 2 3Prlnce Royal. ,..dls

jime, zii-f- , 4:io3, v.

The time in second heat lowers the
xaco record one second.

Third race , the Trans lran'a stakes, 2:18 clas- s-
Kremlin 1 1 1 Walter E 5 5 7
Hamlin's Nlght- - Auderson'sNIght- -

lugale 10 2 2 lngale 7 11 6
Lltlle Albert 2 12 5 Major 6 10 11
Greenlcaf. 3 8 3 St Vincent J2 7 8
Dandy. 4 3 10 New York Cen- -
Hazclwllkes 8 6 4 tial 11 912
Florida 9 4 9 SallleB is dls

Time. 2:11)4. 2:13. 1:1 lit
Fourth race, unfinished, 2:17 class trotting.

purse. $i.500
Dr. Sparks 6 13 Glllett ..5 s
Nellv Mason.... 3 9 1 Bonhomie.... ..11 5
Pactoms 1 11 10 Incense .. 8 8
Fred S Wilkes. 2 2 4 Ben Wallace. ..10 10
Clara D 9 7 2 Torn Arden,., ... dls
Relna 4 8 Clilcjuer.U. ., ... dls
Ollle 7 4 "I

Time. 2:12f : 2:14",: 5:14,f.
Carrie, to beat 2.3 went In 2:34.

TE0TTEBS AT INDEPENDENCE.

A Long Fall Meeting Opens and the Pros-
pects Are Good.

Indepekdei.ce, Oct. 10. Tho four weeks'
meeting opened y with good weather
and large fields In the two events on the
card. Attendance was made mostly or the
trainers, drivers and breeders. Tho horses
quartered at Rush Park greatly exceed
those In attendance at any previous meet-
ing, and whilo tho time may not be phe-
nomenal as that of ".ho August meeting, the
largo entries In each class promise a horso
race in every heat.

The 2:30 trot, with 85 entries nnd 15 starters,
was the class called to open the meet, andthough they bnd to beat down a breeze from
the west they made exceptionally good
time. Haddee B won the flist heat, and then
Peduto tame In for next two, but in the
next heat he made a bad break on the home
stretch and lost his chances of the race.
Equinox took this and the lemalning two
heals handily. Summary:
Equinox.. 5 2 3 1 1 1 Strephon .12 9 s 8 7dr
Peduro. ..8119 5 5 Moat H... 2 4 4 dr
Hardee B. 1 3 2 3 3 Wttlnou 4 7 10 6 dr
Betsey v.. 6 8 0 2 2 Annadale.iu 12 11 11 drDonnor 3 5 5 5 4 4 spectrum. II 10 dls
Yludex.... 2 S 7 10 8dr J Wilkes . dls
Boyer 9 11 8 7 6dr Dr Carey, dls

Ainie, z;cd, 4:w;s. 2:;Si .MM, i.at'-S- .

Thn nttinl1 nvnnf h& Q.IV1 aAa .l...J
with 12 starters and furnished good sport
P. T. Barnum took the race In straight heats
after Tramp and Dr. Christy bad a heat
apiece to their credit.

3:00 pace
P.T.Barnum.2 2 11 lBuleBells....G t 9 dr
Dr. Christy..! 1 4 2 2 swift Bird ... 9 8 6dr
Triumph ....1 351 3 Blrcnthar.. .8 a ( dr
Alternate 6 4 2 2 4Strathboy....dIs
Cashier Jr. ...7 o 7 6 Dl&icinez......."is
Kato Poverty4 7 8 dr Fakler .dls

Time. 2:23. 2:21, 2:23, 2:22, 2:24.

Wants to Bun McClelland.
New York, Oct 10. Tim Reagan, the crack

proiessloual runner, U anxious to make a

match with E. C McClelland, or Pittsburg.
IJb left a deposit of $50 with tho sporting
editor of the WJrld Saturday night for Mc-- C

leliand to cover. In matting the challenge
.Reagan said: "I want to run MoCIolland one
mile for $250 a side. I will run hira either inPittsburg or here, give or take expenses. I
will leave the deposit no two weeks for
him."

GIBBONS 100 SICE TO FIGHT.

Jackson Says Ho Is Most Anxious to Meet
Corbett In theBins.

t"BY CABLE TO THE DISrATCH.
LowDoir, Oct 10. Early tills afternoon it

became known that Austin Gibbons was so
sick that it was almost imposslblefor him to
light Stanton Abbott at the National Sport-
ing Club for a purse of jESOO and tho middle-
weight championship. Consequently ho
paid the forfeit Abbott finding that Gib-
bons was five ponnds over the stipulatedweight 130 pounds, offered to waive theweiittit, but Ulbbons still refused.

Abbott then offerred him X150 of thepurso, but the Ametlcnn was obdurate.
Baxter then replaced Gibbons, so us not to
disappoint the crowd, and beat Abbott in
the tenth round. Peter Jackson made a
speech, saying that tho ambition or his lifewas to meet Corbett, nnd that ho was rendy
to accept the Natlonnl Sportine Club's offeror $15,000 and $5 000 stnke. He leaves Liver-
pool on October 15 on the Teutonic.

A GBEAT H0BSE SALE.

The late Mr. Scott's Famous Bayon d'Or
to Be Sold at Auction.

New YoitK, Oct. 10. The furor which the
disposal of the late August Belmont's famous
Nursery stud occasioned last year among the
horsemen and bleeders of the country is
likely to be repeated the week nfter next,
when the late W. L Spott's ennnllv fnmona
Algeria stud is brought under the auction-- 'nAf'a hnmmAH

Mr. Scott's stud includes the great horso
Bnvon d Or, among who'o sons nnd daugh-
ters are Tenny. Bofera, Banquet, Tea Tray,
Gypsy Queen, Cotillion and other lights or
the turf. The horse's get have made such a
reputation that it will not be surprising if
he closelv approximates the prlco paid lastyoarforMr. Belmont's St. Blaise. The 128 ani-
mals comprising the Aleorian stud will beonly one leftture or the salo. which includesthe entiie studs of the late William Astorand the Countess d'Agredo.

A Sale of Trotters.
The Chautauqua Lake Stock Farm is to be

sold out October 22 at Jamestown, N. Y. Tho
proprietors, T. J! Vanderrift and Mr. Odoll
cannot find time to attend to the business
ot stock laislug. There are 53 head to be
sold, all the get of Lakewood Prince.Bumps, Sultan, Chimes, Simmons, Hamble-tonin-

"10, Alcantara and other leading
sires.

Mitchell Is Bcleased.
LoNroir, Oct. 10. Pony Mooie, father-in-la-

of Charles Mitchell went to the Bow Street
Police Court this morning and offerod
to become turety for the prize flghtor in

CM. The niniMstrato accepted the bond,
and when the necessary papeis were signed
he issued an older to the warden of llol-lown- y

jail to lelease tho prisoner.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
GODFREY has started to train for his fight withChoynskt.
Charles Reed is now on his way to Buenos

Aires and will doubtles purchase Ormonde there.
John MlCafferty Ins paid SI.lCO In fines and

S.700 to retain his horses In selling races in the

Among the nominations for the English St.
Leger or 1894 appear the entries of Marcus Daly and
A. F. Walcott.

The California Athletic Club is trying to matchJohnny Griffln against Van Hcest or Billy Murphy
for a $A500 purse.
Peter I biddy was in the city vesterday. Ho

thinks he can defeat Courtney In a two-mi- race.
The Pltuburger Is looking well.

Mayor Case, of Racine, will start Jav Eye See
in the special $5,000 pacing stake at Columbia.
Tenn., In wlih li i.e will meet 1 lying Jib. Hal
Pointer and Mascot. i

Greogians and 'Buffalo" Costrllo will fight
before the Coney Island Athletic Club during the
winter, They fought a draw recently in ban Fran- -
Cisco,

li E. Ecker, of Kansas City, has matched Mai
Howard. the trotter, against JackPrince, thu bic 3C11S1, lora leu-mi- ie race over tne
half mile track at Sedalia. Mo., on Thursday after-
noon next. Prince to forfeit $100 if he does not win.

SELECTING SITES

Chief Dlgelow to Locato the Colambns
Groie and Italian Monument

To-da- y Chief Bigelow will visit Schenley
Park to select sites for the Columbus grove
and the Italian monument. Yesterday a
resolution was passed in Councils giving
the united Italian societies of the city the
right to erect a monument to Columbus in
Schenley Park on the anniversary of his
discovery of America.

The resolution as submitted to Councils
did not specify what sort of a monument
would be erected. To make sure that none
but a proper statue would be raised, it wis
amended by making it necessary to have
Chief Bigelow's approval before the monu-
ment could be built This will not prevent
the united Italians from going ahead with
their demonstration. It was arranged that
on Columbus day the foundations could be
laid. This was all the donors wanted.

Does Not Know Where Ho laves.
Superintendent of Police Muth, of Alle-

gheny, last evening received a telegram
from Mrs. Pete Morsbach, of Cleveland,
stating that Pete Morsbach, of Manchester,
had diedin that city, and asking what dis-
position was to be made of the remains.
The directory fails to show any family of
that name living in Manchester.

Bun Down by a Street Car.
Bev. H. C Beacon, of Bellevue, while

crossing Sandusky street at Park way,
Allegheny, yesterday, was run down by a
Pleasant Valley electric car aud was pain-
fully hurt He was cut about the head.
His injuries were dressed at the Allegheny
General Hospital.

The Greatest Bace on Bccord
Is tho race for popularity won by Hostct-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. It took the lead at
tho Htirt and distanced all cnmpetltots. It
eradicates Indirestlon, malarial complaints,
ailments of the bladder nnd kidneys, nerv-
ousness, neuialgia, rheumatism. Physicians
commend, tho public knows its value, tho
press endorses. Grand aro its credentials,
grander still its success.

Pianos, Pianos, Honest Prices.
Mellor & Hoene, 77 Filth Avcnne.

Our policy is, has been, and always
will be, Flnet Instruments, TJonest
Prices, and Easiest Terms.

CnicKEitiNo Pianos.
The artistic standard of tho
world.

Harduan Pianos.
Tho marvel of musical success.

Krakauer Pianos,
Favorites everywhere.

Kimball Pianos,
Preferred by most musicians.

Vose & Sons' Pianos,
Popular, old and durable.

We want you to judge our instru-
ments yourself. In organs we have
all kinds and price, from the smallest
Cottage to large Church orgnns. Cir-
culars free to any address. Have you
seen the .Eollan? Ono knowing noth-
ing' of music can play It perfectly.
Come and hear them. Visitors
always cordially welcpmed.
Mellor & Uoeke, Founded 1831.

Warerooms. 77 Fifth avenue.

GBOETZINGEB'S SPECIALTIES

For the Second Week In October Are In-

grain and Bag Carpets.
They aro neither old goods nor romnnnts.
All are iresb and new, cnt to suit you fiom

foil rolls.
The best Lowoll inirraln at 65o a yard.
Another grade at 55o a yard.
Both of these Hues soil everywhere at 75c a

yard.'
One lino of rag carpet at 25c n yard.
Another line of rni; carpet at 20c a yard.
Cheaper than scrubbing bare floors.

Kdwabd Groetzinger,
C27 and 629 Penn avenue,

'
. Don't Tako tho Bisk

Of fire or thieves, bnt keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc.. In the safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit Natlonnl Bank, CO

Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
ana upward. ,

s
Overcoats and suits cleaned dry at Pfeif-er'- s,

Tel.) 443 bmithflolil stieet,
1264, 100 Fedoral street, Allegheny.
8469. J 1913 Carson, Southside.

Small In size, great In results; De Witt's
Little Early Riser-"- . Best pill for constipation
best for sick hedMist aud soar stomach.

--i
11, 1892.

Hoyt is chiefly known still as the writer
of farces plays that are built upon a pat-
tern patented by their author and more suc-
cessful than any other form of contemporary
drama. But he has iu the last two or three
years shown that he is ambitious to figure
as a playwright of great dignity, and "A
Midnight Bell" and "A Texas Steer," es-

pecially the former, contained serious in-

terest and character and plot far more
than any of their farcical pred

ecessors had boasted. But "A Midnight
Bell" was not exactly in tune, and
"A Texas Steer" ran backwards sometimes;
Mr. Hoyt seemed hardly sure of his legs on
the high seas of legitimate comedy. But
he evidently did not despair, for last night
at the Duquesne Theater he exhibited a
better work, as it seems after but one faulty
rendering, than anything he has jet done.
The play is called "A Temperance Town"

it is a matter of superstition with Mr.
Hoyt, apparently, to use the indefinite
article "a" for the initial word of all his
titles. He can afford to be superstitious.

"A Temperance Town," the programme
informs u, "a more or less truthful pre-
sentation of certain phases and incidents of
life, relating to the sale and use of liquor,
in a small village, in a prohibition Slate."
The description is more truthful than most
programme guide-pos- ts are. The treatment
of much of the life is really faithful, and
though a rich wash of humor covers the
picture, many of the characters are true to
nature, to Vermont nature especially. The
plot ot the play is not deep nor of much
importance in reality. A clergyman and
a collection ot cold water cranks
are pursuing a crusade against
liquor in the village. The daughter of the
clergyman tries to give the saloon keeper a
tip nt the threatened raid, and does actually
minister to the rumseller's sick child. Her
clerical father discovers her sympathetic
action and turns her out of doors on Thanks-
giving Day. She falls on the snow outside
the church in which her lather is denounc-
ing the drinking man as a heartless brute,
and the town drunkard covers her with his
coat and tl.cn carries her home. The
contrast between practical and im-
practical humanity is sharp, of
course, and the morality, if a
trifle shaky, is not devoid ot
real value. The curse of any sort ot crank-tyrann- y

is pictured in clear colors; and the
hypocritical reformer is lashed without
mercy. This will be fully appreciated in
Pittsburg, and the enthusiastic applause of
last night's audience showed that the play
appealed strongly to local sympathies.

The performance began at 10 minutes to
9 owing to the train bringing the company
being late. The play was well acted
on the whole, though some ot the
cast are far above their fellows. The
work ol George Ober, first as the oldest in-

habitant and then as the judge, was excel-
lent. Better character acting has not been
seen here for years. His senile song "I
feel as young as I used to be" was framed
in a wealth of graphic expression and by
play, all illustrative of a chipper old age.
George Bichards was almost as clever as
"Mink," the town drunkard, and Eugene
Can field was as grotesque as ever in one of
his familiar boyish roles which
permitted him to sing "When Pop
was a little-- boy like me." Miss
Elsie Lombard was very sweet and natu-
rally powerful as the clergyman's daughter
and Miss Evelyn Proctor was clever in a
light role. All the play was applauded
loudly.

The Alvin Theater.
That a good play can stand repetition was

agaiii proved at the Alvin last night, when
Joseph Murphy appeared in "Shaun Rue."
The play is well known here and no de-

tailed comment is necessary. Larry Doito-van- 's

part was acted by Mr. Murphy with
his usual artistic skill and carefulness.
The sincerity with which his work is
stamped is not only characteristic of him
alone, but extends tb his whole companv.
Miss Belle Melville is very forcible as Kale
Donovan, and Mr. F. De Vere looks the
picture of honesty and manliness in Genera'.
Cavanaugh't role." Some clever work was
done by Mr. Shccban as Lawyer
Waddy, and Miss Ella Baker's true
representation of the orphan boy Jim
won her deserved applause. It was
gratifying to notice that the scenery had
not been neglected, but was nearly new all
way through. A big house was present
and not sparing in its manifestation of ap-

proval.

The Grand Opera House.
Manager Wilt has secured Armstrong's

European Novelty and Specialty Company
to open the Grand Opera House Wednes-
day matinee. The house was closed last
night on account of the "Bulls and Bears"
Company disbanding in Baltimore last Sat-

urday night. The Specialty Company is said
to be" a very strong one, comprising some of
the best people on the vaudeville stage.
Among thern are Napier and Margeelo, gro-

tesque bar; Sheridan and Forrest, sketch
artists; Einelie Peare, vocalist; Cain and
Orondorff. black face comedians; Llovd sis
ters, song and dance; John Sheehan, parody
singer; Hamilton and Glynn, musical ar-

tists, and Frank Beto, contortionist Scats
are now on sale at box office.

The Academy of Music
Gus Hill never travels about the conntry

with what the public calls a "bad show."
He has always something good and attrac-

tive and this week he has a really good
lot of performers at the Academy of Music.
His "World of Novelties" is something
worth the while of anybody's seeing. Last
evening the house was crowded with an en-

thusiastic audience and they had any num-

ber of opportunities to cheer and laugh.
Leonard and Flinn are extremely
iunnv Irish comedians and Baggcson,
the '"human corkscrew," is certainly
what he is claimed to be: "an anatomical
puzzle." He is wonderful. John nnd
Harry Dillon, John K. Harly. Errant and
Savil'le, Marion nnd Bell.and Estelle Well-
ington were all heartily applauded. Van
Leer and Barton are very droll representa-
tives of the colored race, and Harris and
Walters are passable as vocalists and com-

edians. Of course Gus Hill swings his
clubs as well as ever. A one act comedy,
"A School for Scandal," concludes tho en-

tertainment It is, indeed, an attractive
show sB through.

The Harris Theater.
One of the best shows seen at the above

house' this season was yesterday greeted
cordially by two of the largest audiences
of tho year. "The Kid" is a remarkably
good farce comedy, and the company is not
only a large one, but there are a number of
very clever people, particularly EdCnrisie
and Dottie Pine, the soabrctte. A number
of genuine novelties are introduced in the
elevated railroad station scene.

World's Mnsenm Theater.
Those who like lots of breezy Western

sensationalism in a drama will enjoy "The
Banch King," which was put on with a
good deal ot cleverness at this house yester-

day. Large audiences appreciated (he act-

ing of Miss Louise Agnott and JosephD.

Clifton and the specialties of "William
Dockstader and Charles Osborn. In the
museum Charles EneleDrecht and Bigoletti
showed some great swordsmanship, and
Eddie Edwards had great fun with a farce
called "McGinty and the Ghost"

Harry Davis' Eden Musee.
The main attraction yesterday at this

popular house was the quartet of fortune-tellin- g

gypsies, who in their picturesque
costumes lifted the veil of future to let the
many curious ladies in the audience have a
peep into it For those whose minds were
bent on the instructive Whale Oil Gns and
Little Monday, witth their rich collection
ot rarities Irom the Arctic Seas, and a per-
fect model of a locomotive in working
order furnished abundant material for learn-
ing. Leslie & Phillips' European Special-
ty Company held the boards in the theater,
nnd.having among its members such clever
performers as the Anstius, in their classi-
cal groups; Wood and Beasley, musical
artists, and the McAvoys' sketch team,
naturally won a great deal of applause. At
both evening and afternoon performances
the house was crowded.

THE WEATHEK.

For Western Pcnnsy'vanla,

l I Ohio and Wed Virqinla:

l- -$ Generally Fair Warmer;

4L South Wmds.

The center of the area of high pressure
has moved to the eastward over the North
Carolina coast and the barometer Is falling
slowly over thn Atlantic coast Tho pres-
sure "has also decreased In the central val-
leys and thenco westward to tho Pacific,
and a disturbance of considerable energy
has appeared In tho region northwest or
Montana

Fair weather continues in all districts east
of tho Rocky Monr.tain, and showers are
reported from tho Rocky Mountains and the
North Pacific coast, where the temperature
has remained about stationary, and at Rockv
Mountain districts, whore It is 5 to 10

cooler.
Fair weather will continue generally

throughout the central valleys, tho South-
ern, Middle and Nbw England State", with
southerly winds and a xlight rise in temper-
ature in tho Ohio Valley and Middle Atlan-
tic States.

Comparative Temperature.
fTTTSnuno, Oct. 10. The Local Forecast Offlelal

of the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

K; 3

Vet. 10 WL

o
SAM 43

HAM ...
12H Z 39
IPK 61

trie 02

Era 37
0

Oct. io. tax.

8A- X- 43

33
68

5FM-8- 62
39

o

TkvrsRATCnr. d iiatHFALt..
Maximum temp M. CI Range 25.0
Minimum temo 4).0 Prec COO
Mean temp 52.01

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Business Bemalns Fair, bnt the Depth or
Water Keeps Decreasing.

rSPECTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Ky Oct. 10. Business fair.

Weather cloudr. River falling with 11 Inches on
the falls. 3 feet 3 inches In the canal and 3 feet
Inches below. The Carrie Hope left for Leaven-
worth this morning. Departures For Cincin-
nati. Teh graph; for Carrollton, Big Kanawha;
for Evansvlile. I. T. Rhea.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
MORGAXTOwt River 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather clear, .hermometcr, C6at 4
P. M.

BROWNSVILLE-Rlv- er 4 feet 8 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer. 59 at 5
P. M.

Wakren River of 1 foot Weather clear
and warm.

Allegheny Junction River 2 feet 2 Inches
and rising. Weather clear and pleasant.

ParkeiipbUKG The water 'hJS been drawn off
all the pools In the Little Kanawha except the Gov-
ernment pool, an I the Navigation Company has
a large force of men at work repairing the dams In
anticipation of a speedy rise. The HUM and
Oneida have gone to the bank, and the wharf boat
Is on the duck for repairs. Ohio. 2 reet 4 Inches
and falling. Water Ion er tlssn for many years and
all local trafflc Is suspended.

The News From Below.
WllErLrso River 1 foot 4 Inches and falling.

Cool and cloudy.
Cairo. Rivers feet 8 leches; falling. Clear and

mIM.
St. LOUIS. River 5 feet 6 Inches; falling. Clear

and cool.
Memphis. River 3 feet 5 Inches; falling four-te- n

ths In 33 hours.
Cincinnati River 4 feet 7 Inches: rising. Fair

and cool.

Items From tho Levee.
Stage of water 1 fjot 9 Inches. River stationary.
The Joseph B. "Williams tested her machinery

yesterday.
The Frank Gllmore Testerdav came out of the

pools with a tow of flats.
The Adam Jacobs. Captain Cox, came In last

night from Morgantown.
Major DonstY. a well-kno- Ohio river man.

Is vtry III with paralrsls at Wichita, Kan.
CAPTAIN J. R. CROCKAHD. or the steamboat

agency of Crockard & Booth, of Wheeling, Is In
the city.

THE James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, left for
Morgantown at 3 o'clock yesterday, she had a
lair trip.

Captain James A. Blackmore, or Cincinnati,
is In the cliy In the lntercstsof the W. H. Brown
& Sons Coal Company.

Captain William Kirk has contracted with
the Government to dredge tne channel of the Ten-
nessee river at Towhead. for $50,000.

THE II. K. Bedford Is having her cabin extended
and her hollers enlarged, bhc will er the
Wheeling and Pittsburg trade with the opening of
the season.

The new packet Sunshine Is receiving her finish-
ing touches at Wheeling and will le ready tor serv-
ice in a few days. hen completed she will have
cost$30,C0J.

It R. JONES. United States Engineer. left yes-
terday In the pleasure yacht for lower river points.
He will Inspect the river channel from Pittsburg to
Clnclunatl. and possibly go on to Cairo. He will
pay particular attention to the dikes and dams,
lakcmeasurt meats aud report on the general con
dltlouof thcrUer. He was accompanied by Lew
Specr, as pilot and Captain John A. Wood.

Charged With False Pretense.
Robert Kelly is charged with false pre-

tense by Frank Diettrick, a butcher. He
alleges that Kelly obtained lumber to the
amount of 522 from the firm of Lankeraeyer
& Sons, representing that it was for Diett-
rick. Kelly gae bail lor a hearing Thurs-
day.

Ho Married Johanna.
Johanna Gallagher and Harry Swearinger

were married yesterday at the instance of
'Squire Baum, of Allegheny. Harry had
promised to marry Johanna, but skipped to
East Liverpool, O. He was captured by
ihe policsgnd sent back and yesterday the
couple were happily united.

. New Brighton in Line.
The Lincoln Kepublicau Club, of New

Brighten, has been organized. The PresJ-- .
dent is J. E. Dickey. The boys hac adopted
red, white and blue umbrellas with torch
attached.

1
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Of Printed Gutee
HAS come to be recognized as

absolute 'and final proof of
everything we claim. Every-
body knows by this time that
we live up to it to the very let-

ter. Our Fall Suits and Fall
Overcoats are correct Hhey

are the acme offashion. If
attired in one of our suits
your costume is above criti-
cism. We are showing the
pick of the fall fabrics, and
the style, viake andfinish of
these suits is a real triumph
ofSartorial art.

WE wish io call your special
attention to our Home-Mad- s

Diagonal Cheviot Suits, in
' single and double-breaste- d

sacks, at $12, $15 and $18.
ALSO, our line of Black and

Blue Cheviot Fall Overcoats

at $8, $io and $12.
OUR Printed Stamped Guar

anlee with every sale:

iiM
Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors and

Furnishers,

954 'AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

(Steax Corner.

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

FOR

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 10 per quart

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SPRRIES, Etc.,
At S0c a quart.

The Only Licensed

Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEIS,
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Drugoist,

113 FEDERAL tT., ALLEGHENY. PA.
Tel. 3016. Established 1838.

SH0BT ST0P.IES OF CITY' LITE.

The on Pnbllc Lighting,
of Allegheny, met last night and the only
business done was to approve the payroll.

The Lawrencevllle Democrdtlo Assncfa-Ho- n

mt last evening and arranged for
mass meeting next Monday. Joseph Howley
made a speech.

The Allegheny Presbyterian Missionary
Socfety will meet at tho Firit U. P. Church,
Sewicklcy, on Thursdav. Trains will leave
Fort Wayne depot at 8:30 a. m.

North Avenue M-- E. Cncncn, Allegheny,
will tender a public reception to Its new
pastor, Bey. J. A Story, or tho Cincinnati
Conference, on Monday evening.

The new Tenth ward school building on
Porrysvlllo avenue will bo dedicated to-

morrow. Prominent speakers and a brass
band will be present A flag presentation
will be a feature of tho occasion.

Contracts were let yesterday br Chief
Bigelow for the 30 sewers and nine street
paving improvements, for which bids were
opened Saturday. The work is divided up
pretty generally among the contractors.

3
THE FIRE RECORD.

Johnstown, Pa. The slaughter house of
wnii.im Rhodes was burned Sunday night.
entailing a loss of $5,000.

Ottawa Grondin's lumbor mill, near
Buckingham, has been destroyed bv fire,
causing a loss of $17,000. Insured for $15,000.

Reynolds, N. Dak. A bank and a hard-
ware storo were burned at Cummtngs. Ths
fire is still raging and the town is threat-
ened. Reports are meager.

Grand Rapids, Mich. Hisbee's planing
mill, lumber jard and largestockofslilngles
at Morley, bnrned yesterday mortlln-.'- . The
loss Is $20,000 with an insurance of $12,500.

McKeesporf. Pa. A big new,larn and
other outbuildings, on tho farm or Chris
Liebrem, aro a total loss. One valuable
horse, two cows.and a calf, bay, grain and
farm wagons and machinery were also
burned. Loss over $2,00X1.

Cadiz. O. The Arcade Hotel, at Cadiz, was
again fired by incendiaries, ouufiay night,
but the building was saved wltn $3,000
damage. The hotel staoles were burned by
firebugs wo months ago, with a loss of
S4.C00. nnd six days ago & fire and explosion
wrecked one wing of tho hotel.

1

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. & Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


